
In England tho blind form .08 per
cent, of the population, in Scotland
.07 per cent., and in Ireland .11 per
cent. ; or, in England aud AVales ono

in every l-*3O is blind, in Scot-
land one in every 1439 and in Ireland
one in 881.

England has won eighty-two per
cent, of the wars she lias engaged in.

Electric Wirrn.

Somo writer wry aptly likens the nerves to

electric wires, and the general working ot

(heir system to that of electric cars. A man
who '"slips his trolley' 1 like Mr. Jeremiah
Eney, 1812 \V. Lombard St.. Baltimore, M<l..
willneed something better than even a gal-

vanic battery to set him all right. Mr. Eney
found that something in the following way.
"[ suffered," ho says, "a long time with
neuralgia in the liond. I gave St. Jacobs Oil

a fair trial und am entirely cured." In this

way the great remedy acts as a motor man to

restore broken wires, and set the system to
perfect action.

(«rniiß Mint Clover Seed.
The largest grower of Grass and Clover Seen

in the world is Salzer, LaCrosse, Wis. Over
50 hardv varieties, with lowest pricesi

Special low freight to New York, Pa. and the
East.

IF YOU WILLCUT THIS OUT AND SEND IT with
14c postage to the John A. Salter Seed Co.. La
Crosse, Wis., you will receive eleven packages
grass and clover sorts and his mammoth farm
seed catalogue; full of good tilings for the far-
mer, the gardener av d the citizen. A

Ail Import ant Difference.
To make it apparent to thousands,who think

themselves ill,that they are not affected with

any disease, hut that the system simply needs

cleansing, is to bring comfort home to their

hearts, as a costive condition is easily cured by
using Syrup of Figs. Manufactured by the
California Fig Syrup Co.

8100 Reward. 8100.
The readers of this paper will be pleased' to

learn that there is at least one dreaded diseaso
that science has been able to cure in all its
stages, and that is catarrh. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is the only positive cure now known to

the medical fraternity. Catarrh being aeon-
htitutional disease, requires a constitutional
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-
ternally, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system, thereby de-
stroying the foundation of the disease, and
giving tlie patient strength by building up the
constitution and assisting nature in doing its
work. The proprietors have so much faitn in
its curative powers that they offer One Hun-
dred Dollars for any case that it fails to cure,
bend for list of testimonials. Address

F. J. CHENEY &Co., Toledo, O.
fy Sold by Druggists, 75c.

A ISenulitul Souvenir Spoon

Willhe sent with every bottle of Dr. HOTSW*
Certain t'rovp Cure, ordered by mail, post-
paid. 50 ets. Address, Hoxsic. HnfTalo, N. Y.

As \ SIMPLE YET EFFECTIVE HEMEPY for
Throat Affections, "/frriie»iV» Bronchial Tiiichc*'y
«tand lirst in publicfavor. They are absolutely
unrivalled for the alleviation of allThroat ir-
vitations caused l>> ('olds or use of the voice.

Hatch's Universal Cough Syrup will euro
that rough surprisingly quick. 25rents.

Beecham'sl'ill* with a drink of water morn-
ings. HeeehamV?no others. -5 cents a box.

Ifafflicted withsore eyes use Dr. Isaac Thomr*
*on's Eve-water. Druggists sell at 25c per bottle.

HOOD'S MAPAMLA
PURIFIES

THE BLOOD

MlMs ltlnnche Clark

SALT RHEUM
Broke out on our little girl's face. Her bauds
swelled and hiinter* formed and later brake
open. The itching and burning sensatiou was
terrible, flood's SarnapariUa cured her. It

Hood's s #'" 1 Cures
i.« like a minirlf. Her blunl ha*
tkful nixt tin drill -,ift ami .uionth." MK».
ANNAI, I'I.ARK,<Ol K. 4th St., Dnlulh, Minn.

11 \u25a0><?<!'? IMIU lir. ILLFF III*.HLLLR.'HII. fun.ll-

R. R. R.
QADWAY'SII REAOV RELIEF

ITKMI ANTI MUTVKSTS
Colds, Coutih*
Sore Throat Hoarseness
StifTNeck Bronchitis
Catarrh Headache
Toothache Rheumatism
Neur.T Asthma
Bruises Sprains

(LUIEK.r Tn.it Auy Known K.a. ty

I L>. UIU , I LI LIK. lulti... I I <1 tNi.lt

RAD*IT'S READY RELIEF
tit % Mui 4 IMMHHI * «?«-.

INTfc K N ALLY * ? '<

ADWAY MAU
WAYHUtAOY MCLICr.
i ... »<*«. , . NmU -

»(» M|k in i.itr M % ft*it % % *

' Almost as
Palatable as Milk"

It) s, (I I tmtl i.it t.l <l it

Scott's Emulsion

freezes and puts an end to such opera-
tions. In transplanting remove fully
one-half the canes and set out well in
mellowed soil; cover with deep mulch
and protect the entire plants as well as

possible. Ifspring work will not be
too pressing the plant may be secured
now and "heeled in"to be in readi-
ness for setting early next spring.
Really spring is a better season for
transplanting than fall.?Prairie
Farmer.

GREEN FEED AND PURE AIR FOR POULTRY.

It should never be forgotten that
poultry need some kind of green food
at. all seasons of the year. In winter
there can be given them cabbages,
chopped onions, or turnips, occasion
ally varying this diet with short late-
dried hay. Poultry also relish corn-

stalk leaves, if chopped fine. In the
early spring time, when the ground

! first softens from the frost, grain and
other seeds should be thrown into the
pens, and unless they are kept in the
open, they should have a plentiful
supply of it daily. For young chick-
ens, nothing is so beneficial and so
gatefnl as a run upon newly-grown
grass. Cirass torn up by the roots it
eaten by hens, it is true, but not with
that advantage or relish as when they
can pluck it standing. Some poultry
keepers sprout oats in boxes of earth
aud allow their birds to eat off tho soft

I shoots. Rutabagas and carrots are
; excellent winter feeds, and about the

S cheapest to be obtained. Itmay be
' that the fowls will not take to them in

a raw state ; if so, the roots may be
i cooked, mashed, and mixed with bran
and meal. Next to a plentiful supply
of green food, ventilation is the most

! important item to be considered in
I keeping fowls healthy. More fowl?
! have perished for the want of perfect
| ventilation than from anV other cause.
One of the best and simplest plans to
lot pure air into tho poultry house is

| to have a holo in the floor about six
! inches wide and several feet long, and
I covered over with wire netting, which

is left open in summer aud kept cov-

ered up in winter. With a corre-
sponding opening at the top, this will

s admit the fresh air from tho bottom,
; and also allow all heavy gases toes-
I cape. It is the most perfect system
; that can be devised for admitting pure

j air to poultry houses, and it is, at the
same time, the cheapest and most
easily arranged. Sunlight, pure air,
and green fond make poultry proflt-

| able, but a lack of them brings diseaso
and consequent loss.?American Agri-

| eulturist.

FARM AND UABDEN NOTES.

Trotters have too much energy for
j farm work.

Horses differ in intelligence almost
| as much as men do.

Drive the colt tho first time with a
last-walking horse.

After choosing a place for the bee
stands do not change it.

A little drive every day aids the
development of young horses.

Don't neglect to replace the roll ol
salt in each stall as soon as it is gone.

Italians produce a larger number of
hers than blacks, aud so, indirectly,
more honey.

The French stuff their fowls with
fresh butter before roasting them, and
baste them continually.

Fertilizers should be applied broad
cast around the trees and not in inline
diate contact with them.

To leave the bees a reasonable supply
of honey for the winter is better than
attempting to feed them.

Mat ng for the best results in vigor
mul fertility requires careful study
aud practical observation.

The goose-raising F.iiKlish aud Irish
; counties are those with very thick

1 pastures with short grass.

TO ESTIMATE IIEIOHT.

To estimate tho height a colt will
grow to : Take a colt at any time be-
tween six weeks and one year, put him
on a level surface so that he will stand
naturally, then measure the distance
from the hair of the hoof to his knee
joint, and for every inch or fraction
thereof he measures he will be hauds
high when matured. If he measures
fifteen inches, he will be fifteen hands
high; if 15i inches, he will be 15J
hands high, aud so on. ?New York
World.

HOW TO PEED MEAL TO A COW.
The best way to feed meal to a cow

is to cut hay and wet it only as much
as to make the meal adhere to it, and
mix this with it, adding a small hand-
ful of salt with each feed. The meal
is then more completely digested than
if it were given by itself, in which
case it is apt to pass onto the third
stomach and miss the rumination,
which is necessary to tho perfect di-
gestion of a cow's food. Fi*-e pounds
of cut hay aud three quarts of corn-
meal will make a full single feed for a
cow giving ten or twelve quarts of
milk a day. It is not desirable to try
to feed a cow for milk and fat both, as
the food is then apt to be diverted to
fat only, and the milk may decrease
in any but a specially-gifted butter
or milk animal. Some cows will shrink
in milk as soon as they are fed dry |
meal or shorts, and turn the food to j
flesh and fat. Such a cow is not profit-
able in a dairy. The best milk and j
butter cow is one that is not easily |
fattened, but turns the food to these j
most-desired products, and keeps thin I
as long as she is milking.?New York j
Times.

IIOTBED MAKING.

The work of selecting the place for i
the liotbed and cold-frames for start- j
ing early seeds should not be post- j
poned any longer. It takes some time j
to make the beds and rill them with j
the right soil. The farmer who does j

j not make uso of frames for starting ;
j his garden vegetables ought not be j

classed among progressive farmers,

j The seasons are too short for us to wait ;
j until spring before sowing our seeds, j

I By the time the ground is ready for I
j sowing our garden plants are several i
1 inches high, and by transplanting them I
j from the frames to the open ground
|we save a m>>nth or more. In this
| way raising two good crops in one sea- j
] son on one piece of ground is made j
j easy. The early plants aro also the j
J ones that bring the most money, and !

those laiseil 111 tho frames always bring j
in more returns to the farmer than the

j ones sown in the open ground during
j April and May. Many prefer the

plants grown in frames first to those ,
: planted later in the field, as they have
I stronger roots and stalks, making it !

possible for them to resist dry weather.
The hotbeds should be constructed

| right away, for there are some slow- |
gtyininating seeds that ought to be put

jin the ground very early. It take<-
time to gather and mix the right soil
for the beds, and there will be many
days when the ground will be frozen

j too hard to dig any soil for the beds. ;
?New York Independent.

WATEII-CBKS.S CULTIVATION.

Iu answer to inquiries, the Farmers'
Voice gives the following direction-,
for growing water-cress: Water-cress
requires a clear running stream and a
gravelly soil. Tho roots should be
planted in the spring of the year in
slow-ruuuiug streams, where the water
is from three to eight inches deep.
When the roots are well established
the plants will rapidly increase, and.
by their natural process of seed-sow
ing aud spreading of tin' roots, they
will soon cover the surface of tin
stream. When planted the rows i
should be planted with tho course of I
the stream ami about eighteen inches
apart. The plauts should always lu
ciil, not broken off. as breaking them
oft is injurious to the plants. Aft? <
they have lieen tut off two or tlirc>
time* they will ht-gin to stock out or
thicken out, and then the often. r they
are cut thi hi tt« r. When raised from
needs they KIIOIIIIIbe sown oil the mar
gin of the stream, aud w hen of suitable
mzi l ran-.planted into it, where it i-

?n inch and a half or two deep. The
lilokt Miitnhld time for I- 111 tie
months of April, Mm and June Tin r
are Hani to be three varieties of water
ores* namely the green-leaved,
which Ik considered to he the easiest to
cultivate i th<- -mall brown-leaved,
which i» thought to IM- the hardiest,
and the Urjjr* brown-leaved, which is

?ill to he- tin h< st for deep water,

smvm. rww.
N w no lime to apply titan ut<; t

hiockhcrr.i , ciirrauU, ra*ph> rin>aud
«*lwf .mall iinils It »hoiild be seat

plants, which should niu uvttr consul
erahh territory iutumu and winin

q.|« wdIUM tie manure, StftMr the lain

?TUL ?now* o| *lullI IMIIdlslritnili lie

liavdl Miullti ol tlilits wlut'l u|o

TLIFCII T|»M a#< LLI ULINI' ? -I*MU,I»|I< T)

|tlaut« SHIII U NIM ? 'BELT WTLH t»N*«s

Duckx klioiil<l never l>a ntileil with
other poultry, a* they will pollute the
witter mul cause sickliest).

If youut{ I»KH lire itlloweil to r'.iu
with futteunig hogs they will Iky oh

too lUlleh Cut to grow well.
Feeil me I shelter the vow* well thi»

wiutt i uu'l you H ill he nurpriacil at the
lliereiiMOtl amount of butter.

The eolor of the ahull lituo tmllctt-
tloll of the <piilitv of 'the <i£K, iint
xiiuply shown the hruetl or liimI

Kkperielu'e e.ninth for * gOOil ileal
in iiiaiHiKinu poultry. It i» ou the
little detail* that alieoeaa ilepellla

Sell from tin young block, ami i|o

uot -acritlee fowl* ami turkey* which
hull provt it »al lafaetorv, tllileaa Very

.1.1
I \u25a0 V# tha tow la all the aklln lullk

ami liutti riulik you eau apure Tbe.v
mil return it to you iu the form of

liolllUfcor btll,l lail'l la the Iwat altu-
;itloii for the I oullrv hollar. Hitbity
ami uravi. Ilv nulla ai« alao to lai pre
Krre.l,

110 uion la miliar a man Income*
? ilk hia oieli»i .1 uml other trim the
Utor> ipilcklt Mill he 'iliM'llli thell
% nut*.

t'ot'ka uliMlliil Hit l ii kept ill la* |#«u

ulih tin lavta, aa itu ' pio»l*n iiif
i|i* t will (wit' u them alol tutu tin m a-
I'll? tufa

I tiii la tUt tnoal popiilai
low 1 in I lni> a.?- ihf«M>
v .ji. tn tin ii4ote-t, tb> 'il>vi Kia>
ml lit utl<

Itie lU'ltl millet l« « lUUIll to b*»
I mmv ot th< Imii il ibe

tftk t# kk'pl lilt t will UoI
1t... it lo hpe.ll ? 1,, » ..|| I li-

lt §MtJl* lii ai ijl lUi U*i »|iivk at
ii»i>, n « II «? ilk i giM 1 UJ

ih* Urn «ii-l *?> \u25a0 *|.lul wW'ltoti
i ,t mipiotim MI * |M**tM»

it I . a , 4 ? ??» IM in

n lie > <1 * lit hImM- 14» awl Mtwo
. .»,ii* (?( .) . U lintl. in. I» hi «m

i .t .i Ml. I*. .

1% -1 »?» i4*< la it

HOUSEHOLD AFFAIRS.

BROIIiINO MEAT.

To broil properly there must be A

bed of clear coals. Tho meat must be
placed in a double broiler and held
near the clear coals for about one

minute, then be turned and cooked on

the other side. Continue this until
the meat is well seared on both sides.
Lift the broiler n few inches away
from the great heat. Keep turning

until the meat is cooked. ?New York
World.

r.AW MEAT JTTICE.

Raw meat juice io prepared by
mincing the best rump steak ve»y fine

and then adding cold water iu the
proportion of one part of water to
four of meat. Stir the mixture thor-
oughly and let it stand in a cool place
half an hour. Press through muslin
or a course napkin. This process is
recommended by a physician, who
gives it as a result of many experi-
ments for obtaining meat juice that
has the greatest nutritive value. It
is one of the foods often found excel-
lent for children four or five years of
age, who have not yet learned the art

of chewing well enough to get the
nutriment from meat. ?New York Post.

BITS OP LAMP LORE.

Lamp wicks should have the charred
part rubbed oft' with a rag kept for that
purpose. Thoy should very seldom be
cut. They should not be used so long
that the webbing becomes tight and
non-porous.

Lamps should be kept filled with
oil. It is bad for the wick and burner
when the oil is left over from one even-

ing's reading and is made to do duty
a second time.

The tank should be filled again.
About once a month the wick should

bo removed, the burners unscrewed
and boiled in a little water in which
common washing soda has been dis-
solved. This will remove the almost
imperceptible coating of dust anil
grease that forms on the brass.

Tho lamp chimney should be washed
in warm, soapy water each day, a mop
made especially for such work being
used. When dried it should bo pol-
ished with soft newspaper or chamois.

THE AtlT OF PATCHING.

How many patch clothes, par-
ticularly children's clothes, with little
regard to the stripe and check, and
sometimes to the shade of the gar-
ment patched. Then some seem to

think the larger the patch the better.
Of course the thinness of the cloth
near the hole will have something to

do with the size of the patch, but
when a three-cornered tear is mended
take a piece exactly matching tho
check or stripe of thy garment, and
just largo enough to leave a space
equal to the fell taken on the other
side between the bom and tho run;
then oil the right side inako a cut in
each corner equal to the depth of the
fell, and a much squarer, neater patch
is made. If a woolen garment, it
should be dampened and the fell
thoroughly pressed with a moderately
hot irou. A jiatch should never bo
put on the right side of a garment. If
the rent or wear is near a seam insert
aside of the patch into this, and some-

times two scams are so near that the
patch can scarcely be noticed. Gener-
ally people fasten the patch on the
wrong side by running a thread along
near the edge. A better way is to cat

stitch the patch onto the garment.

POTATO COOKERY.

It seems a pity to the New York
World that when there are wo many
delicious ways <>f serviug potatoes,
they are ever sent to the tabic in the
unappetizing lniup form which is most

prevalent. Here are a few substitutes
I lor the everlasting "boiled" potato.

Potatoes in Jackets?Hake as many
potatoes as are needed. Cut a small
piece from one eud and a larger one

from the other. Remove the inside
and rub through a sieve. I'ut on the
tire with half an ounce of butter ami

I one ounce of grated cheese for every
four potatoes. Add boiling milk, salt
and pepper as for mashed potatoes.
Fill the skins with this paste, sprinkle
tops with grated bread crumbs «ud
cheese anil putin the oven to brown.

l'otato KouttK -Boil six good-si/ud
mealy potatoes. Hub through a sieve.
Scald a teacup of sweet milk and three
teaspoons of butter. Add a little suit
ami pepper and mix with the potatoes.
Beat to u cream. Add tine at a time
the well beaten yolks of six egKS. Beat
tin' whites to a froth and stir lightly
into the mixture. Pour into a well
buttered baking dish and bake for

s about half an hour tn a (puck oven.

Potato Balls Mash some potatoes
with salt, pepper, butter and a little
chop|ted parsley. 801l into balls, dip
iu beaten roll iu bread crumb-*
aud fry for a (ew luiuutcs m hot but

I tel.
Texas liaked Potatoes Mash and

season with pepper au I suit some good
Irish potato,-. Miucc a large onion
line, mix thoroughly *ith thu potatoes
and bake iu a brisk uvtu.

Trati»|iareut 1.-ailicr.

Aeeordllig to tie M ..;ai>iu Pittor
MKiuv, traiispati ut li-a'ln i i<|| i|o» b.

| made iiefori the hide i« absolutely
! dry it is placed in a ruuw which the

rays uf the suu do nut peiiutiuti and
is saturated with a solution ot hichro
uiat, ot potusti Whfli lh* hi I, l» vet >
dl > tie le la applied to its stlltae< all

a eol.olie ollltlou of tort ilae shell,
aud a 11ai,spati lit am* el la thus lib
tallied- This Untitle 4 a exceedingly
lb illii, t| l» >im d lot litu mall'

II li tn Ot toilet illlull». |«ul tin ie l«

MolhlUfc to ptrti lit U llA'lu bel|l|f tiaed
liii t001.141 sitd piiiitpi.with tauey
alia kings h"i ? li.aiU ot II *uuld not
pfi- « 'lUpliaoaut I" Ik Mill Ih« >

at |, a>t hate lhi a«lt«ula<» ol
> r mailt;.

t t Imii li tta4t "I l'a|»i i,
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ESBBIH
Unole Sam has 110 -women lawyers.
Queen Victoria speaks ten languages

fluently.
The Czar of Russia's typewriter is

his wife.

Sixty-eight Mary Smiths are students
this year in Smith College, New York.

Tho Duchess of York has set up 11

swing for the amusement of her guest*
in wet weather.

The Queen of Italy is bringing out a

volume of folk lore, the result of her
summer holiday.

It is said that fencing is to be the
fashionable exercise for ladies this
season in London.

Within a year Eleanor E. Greatorex
has become one of tho best-known of
American illustrators.

The English Queen's favorite wall
paper has a bright blue ground
sprinkled with white stars.

Miss Clay, of Lexington, Ky., will
be a candidate for the office of City
School Superintendent of that city.

It is a point of honor that Moorish
women never know their own ages.
They have no birthday celebrations.

Miss Green, a young lady from
Cardiganshire, is the present English
governess to the Emperor of Ger-
many's children.

Ornithologists are quoted as esti-
mating the number of birds "annually
sacrificed to tho vanity of the women

of America" at 8,000,000.
Miss Herbert, the daughter of the

Secretary of tho Navy, has a character-
istic mode of dressing, and is said to
design most of her own gowns.

Katherine Lee Bates, Professor of
English literature at Wellesley Col-
lege, has lately brought out a volume
on"The Early English Dratna."

Mrs. John Clay, the widow of n
Kentucky stock breeder, left direc-
tions in her will that each superanu-
ftted animal on her stock farm should
be cared for at a yearly expense of
SSO to the estate.

Lady Marjorie Gordon, daughter of
the Earl of Aberdeen, is three years
old, and greatly resembles her charm-
ing mother in appearance. She is tho
editor of "Wee Willie Winkle," a

paper for children.
The youngest Queen Consort of

Europe, the Queen of Portugal, was

born at Twickenham in England. She
was the favorite child of the Comto de
Paris, and is a brave and graceful
horsewoman. She has two little sons.

Women organizations aro becoming
so numerous and popular in New
York City that "I saw you at the club
the other day" is a remark frequently
to be heard among women as they
meet in the shops and on the streets.

One of the greatest authorities on

pomology in the West is Mrs. F. C.
Johnson, of Hastings, Neb. She is de-
scribed as "very charming in man-
ners and stylish in figure." She is a
fascinating talker, and has made a

fortune raising apples.
It is a fact of interest that Mme.

Eva Nansen, the Arctic explorer's
wife, is regarded as being next to
Mme. Greig, the finest romance singer
in Norway. A vocal recital she gave
inChristiania recently was attended by
the royal family and a crowded audi-
ence.

Tho widow of Frederick L. Ames
has presented to the Boston Museum
of Fine Arts, in memory of her hus-
band, two life-size portraits by Rem-
brandt valued at SIO.OOO each. One
is it portrait of Dr. Tulpp, dated ItiSl,
and the other of his wife bears the
same date.

What may yet be popular? No one

knows, but there is wild talk, as thvre
U always talk, of sedan chairs togo
with the pauiers which are certainly
coming. One lady says that sedan
chairs would "give work to the unem-

ployed." Sd would breaking stones

or the treadmill.

Mrs. John Sherwood, of New York
City, has undertaken a crusade in be-
half of servant girls. Within ten
days, she says, she succeeded in per-
suading eighteen *hop girls to take
positions as domestics in the country.
She thou adds, "What could one huu-
Ired woiuou accomplish in twenty
days?"

Next to Mrs. Cleveland's fondness
for quaint, old things comes her fond
ie«s for clocks, which is fully
ied, as more than twenty hands )tn<>

jues and many small oues came as
\u25a0tedding gift*. The clocks are in every
room, and are placed no that they liar-
UOntSe with the other furnishiugs.

Huston boasts of two jrouug woiwen

»ho lire composers Miss Helen llood
tnd Miss Margaret l.aun I'he Vpollo
'tub, one of Boston's musical societies,

has »et thi' seal of its hitjli approval
ipoii tilt; compositions of thesu youug
women, and musicians praise their
work. Ho far they have both couiiued
themselves to bouk writing

The first woman to be appointed up
HI thr Illinois .*>litle Hoard of t'hari

ties is Ui» Lathrop lu the course

if hiT Malts to charitable institution*
fully or partially supported by lite
State, abe lia* tound IIMUV ahitnea, mid
has app* alvd to ttlf Woute.ii si lot** ut
('hutago hiii) olhtir elites to aid h> r,

lbiounli tlteir individual lui-iutwrs, in

the work ol dtst'o.uiiUK and correct

,li> leleel. ol UiaiiaK' Uielit*.

\.ls* I itljiiiuu Itotfan let eully
Pit | tin stAkiod U'tthual t lahiiuatloli
ui a cla*» wf titt> law stndeuU iu
Hiooiihu, and will <>p. n « law .rtt
\i w tofit, wln re she lio|*»tii»ofli ii|
a piacliet among »"ini u who i,«, d a*

.!.Uut» in I hell pfo|Htlj

Hht ta III"ai' -u l «oIMaU to b nttiiit
|, Ito tlx hat in B».>.y»u. aw l ? *

HiaduaU of in* St. Voik jiublu
a. It" .I*. flu <t«- t h><H "i m tin law
I'iUti* Mb) | MiU'l ti«ti*

Mult MlUrn* Utfc fcftftu
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Legal Recipe lor Treating a Burglar.

The story of a great man and a very
learned judge in related by an earwit-
nes.n to the following effect: Justice
Willes was asked, "IfI look into my
drawing-room and see a burglar pack-
ing up the clock, and he cannot see
me, what ought I to do?"

He replied, as nearly as may l>o:
"My advice to you, which I give as a
man, as a lawyer and as an English
judge is as follows: 'ln the supposed
circumstances, that is what you have 1
a right to do, and I am by 110 means
sure that it is not your duty to do it.
Take a double-barreled gun, carefully
load both barrels, and then, without
attracting the burglar's attention, aim
steadily at his heart and shoot him
dead.' "?Saturday Review.

Police Magistrate Clark, of Boise,
Idaho, fines street "mashers" a
piece.

To purify, enrich and vitalize the tilood,
and tnereby invigorate the liver and diges-
tive organs, brace up the nerves, and put
the system in order generally, "(iolden
Medical Discovery " has no equal.

DYSPEPSIA IN ITS WORST FORM.
KRVIN DIETSIU.Y,ESQ.. of Qetlyslmrgh, Pa.,

0
writes: "Only those
who have had dyspepsia
in its worst forms know
what it really can be.
What such a case ncedg
1 have found in your
kindly encouragement.
and your ' Golden Medi-
cal Discovery.'

Although I can now
claim, if any one can,
that' I have a east Iron
stomach, keep

f)iscovery' and the ' Pel-
lets ' on band when set-
tling down from an ac-
tive summer's vacation,

E. DiETERiiY, H.SQ. 1 12() quiet student life
I heartily recommend these medicines to

every one whose suffering is of the nature
that mine was." Sold everywhere.

Your AND
*

VO(JR

Strength rundown system
® BUILT UP AND

K? newed; reorganized./
Afew bottle* of S. 8.8.
willdo it. If you .'ire
troubled with a depress,

ed, languid feelinp, and lack of energy, your
blood is not, and needs purifying.
|S3g| Will thoroughly clear away all lin-

purities and impart new vigor and
rn.tr r lifeto the whole system.

"I havo I'. scd your medicine often for the put
eight years, ana feel safe insaying that it is the
best general health restorer inthe world.*'

F. H. <;ißS<>N\ Batesville, Ark.
Our Treatise on Blood and Skin diseases mailed free:

SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY, Atlanta. 6a.

WALTER BAKER & CO,
Qh COCOA and
XI CHOCOLATE

1 Highest Awards
vgP. K Metals «nd Diplomat)

World's Columbian
Exposition.

Sn l"1* 't>Uon ',n* article*

I IMBREAIMST COCOt.
M 112 IV.tIPRKIIII S#. 1 (HOCHATE.
KM' I h'yCBUUI SWEET CHOCOLATE.
lM\ I ' fefIVMILLI CHOCOLATE,

BITTER,
For 44 parity of material,"'

??excellent flaror." nnd "tini*
form even composition."

?OLD DY GROCERS EVERYWHERE.

WALTER BAKER & CO., DORCHESTER. MAS&
J» * .S L?«

i nnn nnn acres of land
liUUw«UUU for sale by the SAINT PAI'L

.% IM'I.I'TH HA 11. ROAD

COMPANY in Minnesota. Feud for Maps and Circu-
lars. They willbe sent to you

FREE.
Addves* HOPEWELL CLARKE,

112.and Commissioner, St. Paul, Minn

IMPROVED?!
Writ-to a .1 Mobra, riMiM. nordnnr i'u m

Wellington'* Charger Was a Chestnut.
The celebrated charger ridden by

the Duke of Wellington at Waterloo
was a chestnut, but it figured in Sir
Elwin Landseer's picture an a gray.
The reason for the incongruity ban
just been disclosed. It seems that
Lady Charles Wellesley, who at one
time owned the picture, had a strong
feminine fancy for gray horses, and
employed tin artiHt to change the chest-
nut to her favorite gray. And this is
why th<.> popular engravings of the
horse and ducal rider display a gray
steed.?New York Recorder.

Next to the Bible, Moody and San-
key's Hymns havo had a larger circu-
lation than any other work in twenty-
five years.

Illinois leads the States in the pro-
duction of hay per acre, the figures
being one and one-half tons.

"COLCHESTER"

Spading
M*B BOOL.
112 BEST in Market

i. Jt SfftSr JIESTIN WEa'rlN'O

?' Jj[ the l)oot in digging
and in other linrd work

W
ASK VfirR^IJFAI.F.H

I Colchester Rubber Co.
rYT\u25bcT T T \u25bc a

Greatest of Family Games

Progressive \u25ba;
A America. ;«

i K The most entertaining and instructive
I game of the century. It delightfully
j teaches American Keographv. while it

. is to young and old as fascinating
as whist. I.inbe played by anynum-
ber of players. Sent oy mail, postage

I . prepaid, for fifteen 2-cent stamps. The
. A I'radc Company, Boston, Mass.

'La A A A A A A <

! W. T? nnror.AS S.T SHOEAaKJ ~\u25a0,icustom,\u25a0,icustom work, costing from
r r.cmnvic c® $4 to SO, Inst value l'or the money

V MtHUINt in the world. Name and price

I .WELT. '*>.stamped on the bottom. Every
I NAI. t? IAR pair warranted. Take no substi-
/ Sec local papers for full

: ;;fr/
I -=T"« -=T"« Atlnm'.. ~r -ml for //.
k VVLDOUGLAs j>

~ ftrated Catalo/^us
i in-

\ IHSV *. fwg -y ]t tructions
--3P. tATIST 'hi ho\V tO Of.

j dcrbv mail. Postage free. Von can pet the best
I of dealers who push our shoct.

WORLDS
a lirMlf.|?i.i9, a Uri4», lit. TWO MEDALS
SSESBBS®B# and one Diploma for llmuty,

\!^yCBL wprn «|h
f -inl d

t»een sold t to the people.
( "'j u! ° '°j 112our rom P'» lt^

QJx tehirleit harnr »»,HIS ? boolc
A t-ndt, si2u. ~112 testimonials, they arc free.

'.LLIANCF. CARRIAGE CO., CINCINNATI. 0>

I SAFANESE TOOTH,',', 7,.u '^u";
S U Iphla, Pa

PATENTS"'""" 1! 0 until Pet* o ? I rite for lnv« ptoi '? Uui«ki

IH
Con>iiiiontlve« and poopl»

B ('?>nauniption. It ha.t fared

gj (HouhmimU. Ithu-* not injur-

§ rfold everywhere. W

Different from Others.
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Say ly« '

Nu * 4f.d v« h Ht'«r b« U«a't R§>

fust All Out Advil* to Um

SAPOLIO

Highest of all in Leavening Power.?Latest U. S. Gov't Report;

Rc*y&l
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE


